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The Kaiser Order au American Yacht.
New York, Nov. 11. The Kaiser,

having now ordered a new racing yacbt
in the United States, takes the utmost
interest in all the details concerning its
progress, says the Berlin
of the Herald. HI llajeety is firmly
coavioced that the Americans bnild the
fastest sailing boats.

It is known that whenever the Kiel
regatta has been discussed the emperor
bat usually let out the tuwestion that
Americans with yachts would always be
welcome there. He wodld like to see a
fleet of American yachts appearing at
the Kiel regatta this coming season, thus
adding importance to the meeting, and
showing his rich German subjects what
they might do with their money in the
way of buying beautiful water palace,
for His Majesty is constantly inciting
his richer people to buy boats, an. I thus
stimulate the sailor' profession, from
which to recruit in time of need ior bis
navy. . .

roaltlon OAVred Minister Wu.
Nuw Yobk, Nov. 11. It is said on

trustworthy authority that Wo Ting
rang, Chinese minister to the United
States, and eminent as a scholar, baa
been requested to fill tbechalr oi Chinese
literature, founded last July at Columbia
University. The regular monthly meet-lo- g

df the IraittW Wat held last Week
and it rs known (hat the subject was
discusser. There seems to be uo doubt
that the tender of the honor to Wo was
then decided upon, altbough ttie dsclsloo
was not tnadw public. It is said that the
tner to take the chair of Chinese litera-
ture Is in the that Miuister
W i intends to give op bis diplomatic
Post at Washington.
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tbe Siletz Reservation, bas been begnn.
Tbe payment hae been long deferred.
The-tota- l amount it $85,000. Each man,
woman and child who bad legal right to
residence on the reservation when the
transfer was made, will receive $190.46.
Payment la being made alphabetically,
and settlement of estates of deceased
Indians will be taken up last. It is
learned that settlement of a number of
these est Wee w;ll be held up, owing to
irregularities in tbe administration.
Special Indian Agent D. W. Manchester,
of Cleveland, O., has charge of the dis-

bursement of tbe money. He has been
at the agency for a number of months
arranging tbe preliminaries.

She Rode With the Sultan.
Naw York, Nov. II. The Paris nt

of the Herald says that while
tbe sultan of Jobore was out riding with
Miss Tyler, one of tbe horses fell, break'
iug its neck. Miss Tyler was thrown on
tbe sidewalk and rendered unconscious.
Though severely Injured, she wilt recover.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark A Falk are never cloaed Scnday.
Don't forget this.

Clarke A Falk have on aaie a foil Una

of paint ami artist's brasher.
A new line of children's school hats

and caps received at Campbell A Wil-

son's millinery parlors. At reasonable
! prices. Call and see them. (28-i- f

Clark and Falk' have just received a
full line of fresh Velox papers and de-

veloper, the same as used by Mr. Lovick
in bis recent demonstration at our store.

Yon should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the beat for all
diseases of the throat and long. Dealers
are authorised to guarantee it to glee
satisfaction. OlaesTeA Falk.

Lewis Overman, Goshen, Ind: Da-Wit- t's

LfttleE.rly Risers never bend me

double like othar pills, bat do their work
thoroughly and make me feel lUeakoy.''
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke A
Faik's P. 0. Pharmacy.

tf aanwaw Be.

CONVICTS LEADER

IS CAPTURED

The SeTO Who Headed the Mutiny

Raa Down by Officers.

Toper a, Kim., Nov. 11. With tbe
capture of Frank Thompson, tba negro
leader of tbe Federal Penitentiary
mutiny, last Thursday, fourteen of tbe
convicts have been retaken. Thompson
was captured near Council Grove tonight
by Deputy United State Marshal
Preecott and a potte of farmers. Ha
showed fight, but was brought down by
a load of buckshot. Thompson is cot
dangerously wonnded, and will be
returned to the penitentiary tomorrow.
The Federal prison authorities were
more anxious to get Thompson than any
of tbe other men, and hie capture came
as tbe climax of a most interesting and
exciting day's search.

Another of the fleeing convicts was
laid low this morning near Quenmo,
forty miles southwest from the peni-

tentiary. Lawrence Lewis, white, aged
20, was fatally woundei, receiving a
bullet wounded, receiving a bullet in an
attempt to escape from tbe city marshal
of that place. To date three of tbe
mutinous convicts have been killed, and
five, including the two wbo yesterday
made a captive of Sheriff Cook, of
Topeka, and then escaped, have been
wounded. Lewis' death will make tbe
fourth fatality.

A horde of armed men are today
searching for the captors of Cook and it
seems impossible that they can get away.
Reinforced by tbe weapons taken from
tbe Wooster bouse and from tbe officers,
they are well prepared, however, to
make a fierce fight. They are desperate
men, and unless the wounds received
yesterday prove serious, it is believed
they will not be tak-- n alive.

Lawrence Lewis, the convict shot
today, Was received at the penitentiary
in October, 1900, under a five-ye- ar

sentence for larceny.
The twelve convicts yet at large are

inspiring much tear among the In
habitants of tbe country districts. To-

night, officers are at work in a decen
different counties, and as some report
they have groups of convicts rounded up,
more captures will be made before morn
ing. From Council Grove, where
Thompson was captured tonight, viz
convicts have started to Cottonwood
Falls, and are freely holding up and
robbing people and plundering farms all
along. Many have bad encounters with
the men, and people along tbe route are
afraid to venture out of their houses
tonight. In Lyon county, .citizens and
officers alik? are armed, and are pa-

trolling tbe approaches to the towns, as
the convict will probably pass that way.

One More Convict Arretted.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 11. An-

other of tbe convicts fleeing from tbe
military prison at Fort Leavenworth as
laid low this morning near Quenmo,
forty miles southwest from tbe peniten-
tiary, when Lawrence Lewis, white,
aged 20, was fatally wounded, receiving
a ballet in attempt! dg to eecape from
tba city marshal of that place. This
makes a total of thirteen prisoners cap-

tured rince tba outbreak on Wednesday
last, leaving thirteen still at large. To

data three of the mutinous convicts
have been killed, and five, including tba
two who yesterday made a captive of
Sheriff Cook, of Topeka, and then es-

caped, have been wounded. Lewis'
death Will make tbe fourth fatility.

What's Year Face WorthT
Sometimes a fortune, bat never, If yon

bsve a aallow complexion, a jaandieed
look, moth patches and blotches on tba
skin.-a- ll signs of Llvtr Trouble. Eat
Dr. King' New Ufa Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 26 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store.

NOTICE.
Effective this dae. A charge of II

per oar per day will Pa lat for delay if
ears, tor an usn w.sw
loading or unloading JMeMtaaaj;,or

Tee wlU eat have boss if yon take
Clarke Faik's sore cere let bolls.
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St propel ly sponged.
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It is now folly demonstrated that sponging
is a necessity, and a convenience to have it
done where. the dress is bought. Recog-
nising tbat fact we have added

Special Machinery
for Sponging V

r We are headquarters for Tailor made
ings and all tbe la'.est weaves in
Goods.

We call special attention to our

52-inc- K

Pebbled
Cheviot

for Suits, Skirts, Coats, Ac. at

$1.50 per yard.

A. M.

TIE 106T Ml HOUSE.

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

SATURDAY, Nor. 16th.

That Funny Little Man

Jas. L. McCabe,
--IN.

Maloney's
Wedding
Day.....

Beautiful Scenery and Electrical Effects.
8 Pretty Giris 8

Singers, Dancers, & medians.
Tbe Real Laughing Show of tbe Season.

First 5 rows, 75c; balance of
the house, 50c.

Heats on sale at Clarke A Faik's, Post
Office Pharmacy......... -- -.j

WM. MICHELL,

taAfltffr M Eftibaimer
Cor. Third and Washington eta.

Grace f. Hill,
Dreeemstkin Fetors,
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It's your-t-? j&

Felt Slippers
that wo are mostly inter-

ested in today, for we

know these warm days

won't last always, and

every lady and child is

going to need a pair of

warm house shoes and to

be sure the purchase will

be made where she is

best suited and that will be hero!

The question of what to wear can easily

be settled by taking a glimpse at our splendid line

of the Famous Alfred Dolge's

FELT
Glad to show you anytime, for looking is no

obligation to buy, you know, and you'll find the
time well spent.

Exclusive SKoe Department.

Suit
Dress

WILLIAMS & CO.
OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds of Lawyers, Preachers. Actors, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men wh thought
they ha I kidney trouble have told tie they had naver
het-i-i abb to find anything to equal Lincoln Sexual
Pills for the cure of that pain in the book, and tha all
gone f.'i liru that so often precedes paresis.

Prloa, $1 00 per hot buy of your druggist or tehl
by mall on receipt of price, In plain wrapper.

LM00LN PEOPEIBTABT 00., Ft. Wayne, Iai.
M. 'A Dounell, Agent, Tba Dalles, Or.

in

pioneer mm,
I hare re-opon- ed title well-know- n Bakery,

and am new prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, ie And Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE HUGH Hon Oroow.

3

in
FARMING IMPLEMENTS. Asegta

Harrows' auto plows. Spring fnolb liJrrdw
ons and Hecks, lieiioey Buggies.

Sexton & Wafthar

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DA LUES, ORMOV.

Cook and HeetlBtovse.

. Hoatiai Drills. J. I. Case Steal Par An

Bisseli Chiliad Flows, Milehall War

...Star Windmills...
With Ball and B iller bearings, aed fall war rented.

Write us for ptlcee aad sat4tojsMS.

AH ordan sntraeted U aa wilt bate from at atfaatloo.
Prices always right.

Tba only Exclusive Hard vara Store ie tba ally.


